Figure 4. The School Simulation Model
Appendix I: Model Equations and Table Functions

Average\_Student\_Academic\_Performance(t) = Average\_Student\_Academic\_Performance(t - dt) + (Rate\_of\_Increase\_in\_SAP) * \frac{dt}{dt}

INIT Average\_Student\_Academic\_Performance = .8

INFLOWS:
Rate\_of\_Increase\_in\_SAP = Quality\_&\_Intensity\_of\_Instruction*Student\_Effort\_in\_School

Community\_&\_Parent\_Interest\_in\_the\_School(t) = Community\_&\_Parent\_Interest\_in\_the\_School(t - dt) + (Rate\_of\_Change\_in\_LCLIS) * dt

INIT Community\_&\_Parent\_Interest\_in\_the\_School = 1

INFLOWS:
Rate\_of\_Change\_in\_LCLIS = Effect\_of\_QSL\_on\_LCLIS*Community\_&\_Parent\_Interest\_in\_the\_School

Quality\_of\_School\_Leadership(t) = Quality\_of\_School\_Leadership(t - dt) + (Rate\_of\_Change\_in\_the\_Quality\_of\_School\_Leadership) * dt

INIT Quality\_of\_School\_Leadership = 1

INFLOWS:
Rate\_of\_Change\_in\_the\_Quality\_of\_School\_Leadership = Effect\_of\_LCM\_Multiplier\_on\_the\_Rate\_of\_Leadership\_Change*Quality\_of\_School\_Leadership

Student\_True\_Grade\_Level(t) = Student\_True\_Grade\_Level(t - dt) + (Rate\_of\_Increase\_in\_Student\_s\_True\_Grade\_Level) * dt

INIT Student\_True\_Grade\_Level = 1

INFLOWS:
Rate\_of\_Increase\_in\_Student\_s\_True\_Grade\_Level = 1

Student\_Academic\_Motivation(t) = Student\_Academic\_Motivation(t - dt) + (Rate\_of\_Increase\_in\_SAM) * dt

INIT Student\_Academic\_Motivation = 1

INFLOWS:
Rate\_of\_Increase\_in\_SAM = Student\_Academic\_Motivation*Effect\_of\_Various\_Factors\_on\_Changes\_in\_Motivation

Teacher\_Quality(t) = Teacher\_Quality(t - dt) + (Rate\_of\_Change\_in\_Teacher\_Quality) * dt
INIT Teacher_Quality = 1

INFLOWS:

Rate_of_Change_in_Teacher_Quality = Effect_of_TQCM_on_RCTQ/DELAY(3,0)

Amount_and_Quality_of_Supervision_&_Prof_Development_Activities =
Effect_of_AQPDA_Multiplier

AQPDA_Multiplier =
Comparative_Level_of_Community_Resources_for_Schooling*Quality_of_School_Leadership

Average_Quality_of_Teacher_Recruitment_and_Selection =
Comparative_Level_of_Community_Resources_for_Schooling*Effect_of_School_Leadership_on_Teacher_Recruitment_and_Selection*Effect_of_SAP_on_Teacher_Recruitment

Change_in_SAM_Multiplier =
(Quality_&_Closeness_of_StudentTeacher_Relationship+Quality_&_Intensity_of_Instruction+1/Ratio_of_Out_of_School_Suspensions_to_Normal+Ratio_of_SAP_to_STGL)/4

Comparative_Level_of_Community_Resources_for_Schooling =
Effect_of_LCLIS_on_Community_Resources_for_Schooling

cost_rigor =
Effect_of_School_Leadership_on_Content_Rigor*Effect_of_Teacher_Quality_on_Content_Rigor

Effect_of_Performance_Ratio_on_Parent_Pressure =
IF(Ratio_of_SAP_to_STGL<1)THEN(1/Ratio_of_SAP_to_STGL)ELSE(1)

Expected_ASAP =
Average_Student_Academic_Performance*Effect_of_QSL_on_RCEAASAP

Extra_Help_for_Underachieving_Students =
Interest_of_School_Ldship_in_Underachieving_Student_Help*Teacher_Effort_to_Help_Underachieving_Students*Parental_Pressure_from_Student_Underachievement

Interest_of_School_Ldship_in_Underachieving_Student_Help =
IF(Quality_of_School_Leadership)>1.15THEN(1/Ratio_of_ASAP_to_Expected_ASAP)ELSE(1)

Leadership_Change_Multiplier =
Community_&_Parent'Interest_in_the_School*(1/Ratio_of_ASAP_to_Expected_ASAP)

Parental_Pressure_from_Student_Underachievement =
IF(Community_&_Parent'Interest_in_the_School>1.5)THEN(Effect_of_Performance_Ratio_on_Parent_Pressure)ELSE(1)
Quality & Closeness of Student-Teacher Relationship = 
Student Personal Intelligence * Teacher Perception of Student Ability & Motivation

Quality & Intensity of Instruction = 
Effect of TQ on Q&II * Teacher Perception of Student Ability & Motivation * Effect of Pers Intell on the Quality & Intensity of Instruction * Effect of Content Rigor on QII

Ratio of ASAP to Expected ASAP = 
Average Student Academic Performance / Expected ASAP

Ratio of Out of School Suspensions to Normal = 
(1 / Student Academic Motivation) * 1 / Ratio of SAP to STGL

Ratio of SAP to STGL = 
Average Student Academic Performance / Student's True Grade Level

Student Effort in School = 
IF(Student Academic Motivation = 1 OR (Student Academic Motivation > 1)) THEN (Student Academic Motivation * Effect of Extra Help on Student Effort) ELSE (Student Academic Motivation * Effect of Extra Help on Student Effort * Effect of Student Resilience on Student Effort in School)

Student Personal Intelligence = 1

Student Resilience = 1.2

Teacher Effort to Help Underachieving Students = 
IF(Teacher Quality > 1.5) THEN (1 / Ratio of ASAP to Expected ASAP) ELSE (1)

Teacher Perception of Student Ability & Motivation = 
Effect of SAP to STGL Ratio on TPSA&M * Effect of QSL on TPSA&M

Teacher Quality Change Multiplier = 
Effect of AQTR&S on the Teacher Quality Change Multiplier * Effect of PD on Teacher Quality Change

Effect of AQPDA Multiplier = GRAPH(AQPDA Multiplier) 
(0.5, 0.85), (0.6, 0.88), (0.7, 0.9), (0.8, 0.95), (0.9, 0.98), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.00), (1.20, 1.05), (1.30, 1.10), (1.40, 1.15), (1.50, 1.20)

Effect of AQTR&S on the Teacher Quality Change Multiplier = 
GRAPH(Average Quality of Teacher Recruitment and Selection) 
(0.5, 0.875), (0.6, 0.9), (0.7, 0.925), (0.8, 0.95), (0.9, 0.975), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.00), (1.20, 1.01), (1.30, 1.01), (1.40, 1.02), (1.50, 1.02)
Effect_of_Content_Rigor_on_QII = GRAPH(content_rigor)
(0.5, 0.755), (0.6, 0.85), (0.7, 0.855), (0.8, 0.95), (0.9, 0.955), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.01), (1.20, 1.01), (1.30, 1.02), (1.40, 1.02), (1.50, 1.03)

Effect_of_Extra_Help_on_Student_Effort =
GRAPH(Extra_Help_for_Underachieving_Students)
(0.5, 1.00), (0.6, 1.00), (0.7, 1.00), (0.8, 1.00), (0.9, 1.00), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.03), (1.20, 1.06), (1.30, 1.09), (1.40, 1.12), (1.50, 1.15)

Effect_of_LCLIS_on_Community_Resources_for_Schooling =
GRAPH(Community_&_Parent'_Interest_in_the_School)
(0.5, 1.00), (0.6, 1.00), (0.7, 1.00), (0.8, 1.00), (0.9, 1.00), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.03), (1.20, 1.06), (1.30, 1.09), (1.40, 1.12), (1.50, 1.15)

Effect_of_LCM_Multiplier_on_the_Rate_of_Leadership_Change =
GRAPH(Leadership_Change_Multiplier)
(0.00, -0.08), (0.167, -0.07), (0.333, -0.06), (0.5, -0.0575), (0.667, -0.055), (0.833, -0.05), (1, 0.00), (1.17, 0.05), (1.33, 0.075), (1.50, 0.1)

Effect_of_PD_on_Teacher_Quality_Change =
GRAPH(Amount_and_Quality_of_Supervision_&_Prof_Development_Activities)
(0.5, 0.875), (0.6, 0.9), (0.7, 0.925), (0.8, 0.95), (0.9, 0.975), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.01), (1.20, 1.01), (1.30, 1.01), (1.40, 1.02), (1.50, 1.02)

Effect_of_Pers_Intell_on_the_Quality_&_Intensity_of_Instruction =
GRAPH(Student_Personal_Intelligence)
(0.5, 0.75), (0.6, 0.8), (0.7, 0.85), (0.8, 0.9), (0.9, 0.95), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.05), (1.20, 1.10), (1.30, 1.15), (1.40, 1.20), (1.50, 1.25)

Effect_of_QSL_on_LCLIS = GRAPH(Quality_of_School_Leadership)
(0.00, 0.1), (0.167, 0.075), (0.333, 0.05), (0.5, -0.01), (0.667, -0.02), (0.833, -0.01), (1, 0.00), (1.17, 0.02), (1.33, 0.025), (1.50, 0.03)

Effect_of_QSL_on_RCEAASAP = GRAPH(Quality_of_School_Leadership)
(0.00, 1.00), (0.167, 1.00), (0.333, 1.00), (0.5, 1.00), (0.667, 1.00), (0.833, 1.00), (1, 1.00), (1.17, 1.01), (1.33, 1.01), (1.50, 1.02)

Effect_of_QSL_on_TPSA&M = GRAPH(Quality_of_School_Leadership)
(0.5, 1.00), (0.6, 1.00), (0.7, 1.00), (0.8, 1.00), (0.9, 1.00), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.01), (1.20, 1.03), (1.30, 1.04), (1.40, 1.06), (1.50, 1.07)

Effect_of_SAP_on_Teacher_Recruitment = GRAPH(Ratio_of_SAP_to_STGL)
(0.5, 0.9), (0.6, 0.92), (0.7, 0.94), (0.8, 0.96), (0.9, 0.98), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.02), (1.20, 1.04), (1.30, 1.06), (1.40, 1.08), (1.50, 1.10)
Effect of SAP_to_STGL_Ratio_on_TPSA&M = GRAPH(Ratio_of_SAP_to_STGL)
(0.5, 0.5), (0.6, 0.6), (0.7, 0.7), (0.8, 0.8), (0.9, 0.9), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.10), (1.20, 1.20), (1.30, 1.30), (1.40, 1.40), (1.50, 1.50)

Effect of School_Leadership_on_Teacher_Recruitment_and_Selection =
GRAPH(Quality_of_School_Leadership)
(0.5, 0.85), (0.6, 0.88), (0.7, 0.91), (0.8, 0.94), (0.9, 0.97), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.03), (1.20, 1.06), (1.30, 1.09), (1.40, 1.12), (1.50, 1.15)

Effect of School_Leadership_on_Content_Rigor =
GRAPH(Quality_of_School_Leadership)
(0.5, 0.875), (0.6, 0.9), (0.7, 0.925), (0.8, 0.95), (0.9, 0.975), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.02), (1.20, 1.05), (1.30, 1.07), (1.40, 1.10), (1.50, 1.12)

Effect of Student_Resilience_on_Student_Effort_in_School =
GRAPH(Student_Resilience)
(0.5, 0.75), (0.6, 0.8), (0.7, 0.85), (0.8, 0.9), (0.9, 0.95), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.10), (1.20, 1.20), (1.30, 1.30), (1.40, 1.40), (1.50, 1.50)

Effect of Teacher_Quality_on_Content_Rigor = GRAPH(Teacher_Quality)
(0.5, 0.875), (0.6, 0.9), (0.7, 0.925), (0.8, 0.95), (0.9, 0.975), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.02), (1.20, 1.05), (1.30, 1.07), (1.40, 1.10), (1.50, 1.12)

Effect of TQCM_on_RCTQ = GRAPH(Teacher_Quality_Change Multiplier)
(0.5, -0.3), (0.6, -0.15), (0.7, -0.1), (0.8, -0.06), (0.9, -0.03), (1, 0.00), (1.10, 1.00), (1.20, 1.00), (1.30, 1.01), (1.40, 1.01), (1.50, 1.01)

Effect of TQ_on_Q&II = GRAPH(Teacher_Quality)
(0.5, 0.955), (0.6, 0.96), (0.7, 0.965), (0.8, 0.97), (0.9, 0.975), (1, 1.00), (1.10, 1.05), (1.20, 1.10), (1.30, 1.15), (1.40, 1.20), (1.50, 1.25)

Effect of Various_Factors_on_Changes_in_Motivation =
GRAPH(Change_in_SAM_Multiplier)
(0.00, -0.025), (0.167, -0.025), (0.333, -0.02), (0.5, -0.02), (0.667, -0.015), (0.833, -0.01), (1, 0.00), (1.17, 0.01), (1.33, 0.02), (1.50, 0.03)
Appendix II: Factors Affecting Differential Student Achievement

• Family wealth
• Family education
• Family nutrition
• Family health care
• Pre-natal nutrition
• Pre-natal health care
• Pre-natal maternal trauma
• Early childhood nutrition
• Early childhood health care
• Parenting practice
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